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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

South Africa
Alarge Scale Map of the

Sent of Wnr for 25 cent.

The Briton and the Boer.
Both Sides of South African Question

with colored map, for 25 cents.
Reprinted from North. Am. Review.

The Real Kruger
nnd the Transvaal,

by an Enrfllsbmnnra Boer, a Yankee.
Price 10 cents.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all sorts of business.

Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave. Scranton.
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I NECKWEAR.CLOVESAND

THE NEW

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS g

Aie Very Proper.

Umbrellas and Canes
V

In an Endles3 Vaiiety ofS Beautiful Pattetns.

M 111
X 109 Wyoming Ave.
ooooooooooooooooo

Lackawanna
;oS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Tliotms J. Hughes is In New York on
liusliics.

Controller Kxlras Unwell Is quite. Ill at
Ills homo on Washburn street.

BREAK IN TEE SEWER.

Health of Pupils in No. 28 School
Endangered.

It was discovered csterday that an
ohl sower which was supposed to have
been abandoned had broken nt a Joint
Juwt underneath the school yard of No.
2 school, on North 'Wyoming avenue.
The sowmre had nvetilown into the
pla ground endangering the health of
tho pupils.

The attention of President Javne, of
the ho.ii d of control, was called to th
matter nnd ho Immediately caused the
btwer to he blocked up. The sewer
empties into the cicek nearby and was
used generally by property owners In
that iclnlty until the muln sewer was
constiuetcd wmo ten years ngo.

It was generally understood that this
sewer had bcn abandoned, but yes-tcida-

break shows this to be wrong,
and those property owners who aro
now ulng It will piobtbly be supribed
to see their sinks lining up.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED.

Annual Meeting of the Enterprise
Powder Company.

The stockholders of the Enterprise
Powder company met yesterday after-
noon In the company's offices In the
Commonwealth building and elected tho
following ofllceis und directors for the
coming yoai :

President, Colonel II. M. Holes;
Eugene DuPont: secretary

and iriauier, K. P. Klngsburj ; dltec-tor- s.

II. M. Uoles, Eugene DuPont, K.
I. Kingsbuiy, J. A. Haskell, Henry
Helln, Ji., Edward S. Jones and W. H.
Taylor.

All members of Providence conclave,
No. 19", Improved Order Hcptasopht,
.no requested to meet at the Audltoi-iu- m

on Friday morning at 9 o'clock
shaip, to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Timothy Houlihan.

James Held, Archon.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

DIED.

POND. Charles Wilcox Poi.d, need 21
years, at tho homo of Ms patents. C.
II. and Hart let I Pond, on Sunset ave.
nuo. Funeral Friday afternoon at 3
o'clcck from Green iUdgo Pre&byterinn
church.

House Numbers
You need them, we have
them in Bronze and Nickle,
at low prices. Our sales of

Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers,
Steel Tapes, Aluminum,
Blue and Agate Ware
At Cost,

have been larger. Como quick
for bargains. We are closing
out some lines of goods dally.
Our 50 and 75c. Razors nie big
value. Shears, Scissors and
Pocket Knives are fast vanish-
ing at the reduced prices.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

81 Lackawanna Avenue.
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PROPOSED NEW

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

DESCRIPTION OF ASSOCIATION'S
HANDSOME HOME.

Trustees Have Issued a Retrospect
of the Work Accomplished in This
City nnd Give a Sketch of the
Building Which Will Be Erected
at the Corner of Washington Ave-

nue and Mulberry Street Cut cf
the Proposed Building Proposed
Outline ot Work.

The trustees of tho Young Men's
Christian association have issued for
use In their new building cam ass a
large edition of an attractive book, en-

titled "Retrospect," a history of Young
Men's Christian association work in
Scranton from December, 1S0S, to De-

cember 31, 1899, thirty-on- e years of
continuous effort. The history shows

NEW HOME FOR THE YOUNG

Perspective Giving View of the Building

the Municipal

conclusively that this organization has
had a very Important part In the life
of Scranton during this petlod, and that
out ot its work vailous popular oigan-izatto-

such as tho Home for the
Friendless, the Rescue mission, the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, the African Methodist Episco-pi- l

church, the Park Place Methodist
Episcopal church nnd others have
grown.

A memorial paragraph In the preface
mentions the work of L P. Powell, Dr.
Thomas Cann, Thomas Dickson, Thom-
as Mooie, J. Curtis Piatt, Joseph J. Al-
bright. James Blair, Cyrus W. Haitley,
Austin M. Decker, R. W. Luce, Chatlcs
F. Mattes, Edwin S. Moffatt and
numerous others whose life work Is
ended, but who In life were Identified
with the association either as trustees
or dtrectois.

The pioneer work of the Young Men's
Christian association In many lines
now commonly followed, viz., the union
of denominations for special work, tho
emphasis on the value of a man's body,
and the employment of the young life
of the church, is pointed out.

The oiganlstitlon of tho Scranton as-
sociation occurred on November 27, 1SC3,
In the Penn Avenue Baptist church.
The first public meeting was held In
tho Fit st Presbjterlan church and was
participated In by all the city patrons.
Dr. Logan, who had Just assumed the
pastorate of the First Piesbyterlnn
church, earnestly advocated the main-
tenance of the association as an aid to
the churches In teaching young men.

Its first geneial secretary was W. D.
Mossman, who Is now the superintend-
ent of a flourishing city mission In New
Haven. Tho steps which led to the
erection of the Wyoming avenue build-
ing nnd Its dedication on February 3,
1SS7, ato described and a summary of
the wo:k in the building from Its com-
pletion until the day of Its destruction
Is ptescnted with admit able clearness
and brevity.

FIRH AN ANNIVERSARY.
A strange fact Is noted, namely, that

the fire occurred on the night of Feb-
ruary 3, 1S9S, the eleventh anniversary
of tho dedication of the building. Fol-
lowing the historical sketrh la slmn n
complete description nnd many lllustia- -
uons ot me proposed new building.

Tho building herein Illustrated and
described, is the result of a careful
study and compatlson of tho best mod-
em association buildings In this coun-
try, nnd of nn architectural competi-
tion, in which forty-fou- r sets of diaw-ing- s

weto submitted. Four awards
were made by Prof. A. r V. ftnmiin
of Columbia university, whose standing
as an autnority on architectural mat-
ters, and as a man of Absolute inter.
rlty. Is universally accepted. W. U.
Millar, tho International secrotaty, who
was sent from New York to examine
the plans, has declared them to be a
distinct improvement upon any previ-
ously examined by him.

The three upper floors represent an
endowment: but more than that, they
repiesent a homo for nt least one hun-
dred and fifty young men, a positive
additional ngency for good which Just
now Is coming to be regaided as most
effective In any large city wheio young
men with limited means are often com-
pelled to live in cold, ctamped and
cheerless rooms, and urn f.iiriv -

to places of evil resort for comfort and
companionship.

The exteilor Is simple nnd dignified
In treatment, yet suggestive of the
uses to which It Is to be put. The prin-
cipal ornamentation, viz., the live col-um- ns

of bav windows, and the bal-
conies which crown them, gie In-

creased renting vnlue to twenty rooms,
thus serving both an attlstlo and a
commercial end.

The entrance is the most Imposing
and attractive exteilor featuie of the
building, and placed as it is on Mul-beir- y

street, the valuable Washington
avenuo front is made available for
stores. The tteatment of tho gym-
nasium building In the rear gives it a
character of Its own and furnishes n
harmonious and pleasing contiast with
the main building.

MAGNIFICENT BATHS.
A will contain all ne-

cessary machlneiy for light, heat andpower. The baths, Tuiklsh. chower
und plunge, will be constantly under
charge of an attendant. The swim-
ming pool Is of ample slzo and will b9
constructed of such material as to
make It very atttactlve. It will bu
noticed that the entrance to tho bicycle
room Is only four steps down from the
sidewalk, and that the basement win-
dows under the gymnasium building,
as shown In tho exterior plan, are six
feet above tho sidewalk. Thus ample
light will be had, while a carefully de.

V 1 )M W ji, SeXv-w- f

vised system of ventilation will keep
a constant current of pure air in cir-
culation. Tho room for drying and
sterilizing all gymnnslum uniform
immediately after exercise, is a foi-tur- o

which will readily commend lf

to those Interested in securing
good sanitation.

The first floor contains nn nt tractive
outer loggia, of nmplo dimensions bo
arranged as to bo convenient both to
the auditorium and the association ro-

tunda. Thn rotunda or reception hall
Will be n beautiful feature of this
floor. Tho olflcra are admirably
placed for purposes of administration,
tho Focretnry's private office having
at ono side tho business office, and on
the other n convenient committee room
and the physical directors office. Tho
btoad staircase leading to the upper
floors, tho public reading room, game
room nnd members' coat room, are all
In full view of tho secretary at tho
counter, as is also the entrance to tho
elevator and to tho gymnasium.

Tho gymnnslum Is 51 by 76. This Is
about ten feet wider than the old
gymnasium, and being entirely free
from posts, will accommodate twleo
as many men in class drills. Tho
auditorium is only seven feet above

MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

as It Will Be Sccu from the Steps of

Building.

the main entrance lobby, with sUps 13

feet, 0 Inches in width, leading to it.
With the gallery It will scat 910 peo-
ple, allowing ample room for spacious
and comfortable chnlrs. There au
four celts from the first floor and am-li- e

exits from tho balcony. Powerful
fans will dlsttlbute abundance of frcs.li
air through tho auditorium. The stnga
will bo lltted up attractively for m

work and bo convenient for every
foim ot enteitainment likely to bo giv-
en In such a hall.

Between the first and second floors,
In the central part of the building,
there is placed a maszanlnc floor,
which Is made possible by the height
lequlrcd tor the gmnaclum und the
audltoilum. This floor will contain the
Junior department quarters, nn office,
reception hall, reading room, game
room and coat loom, to bo tho ex-

clusive property of the boys, a com-
plete and attracts p equipment for thl3
Important class of tho association
membeishlp.

HALL AND PARLORS.
The second floor contains an attrac-

tive cential hall, large pallors and
leading room, a small lecture hall, two
studios for rental, the Isltoi's gallery
ot the gymnasium and balcony of the
auditorium. Tho memb:ra' pailor
opens upon an outer balcony directly
over tho entrance to tho main build-
ing.

The third floor contains the class
rooms for the educatloral work, apait-ment- s

for the sciotary in charge of
tho building, three suites of club looms
nnd suitable conveniences, and a par-
lor for the oclust o use of young men
lesldcnt In tho building.

The fourth, fifth nnd sixth floois
contain In all eighty-fou- r admirably
planned rooms for single men, eigh-
teen of which aro connected with prl-at- e

bath. A large general toilet on
each of these floors contains a com-
plete lavatory and wash loom, with
shower bathr, dressing rooms and all
needful convenience". Eveiy bed room
Is an outside toom, and all rooms have
a good view of the city and the sur-
rounding hills. One can scarcely
imagine a more delightful bachelor
apartment than one of 'these looms
will afford.

The roof will be used extensively In
summer for orchestra concerts, lec-
tures and meetings, social evenings
with refreshment, in fact it will be
a hot weather resort which will doubt-
less be one of the best features of the
whole building.

A list of different memorial featured
Is suggested In tho rettospect as
worthy objects of laige gifts from men
who want to seo good results from the
use of wealth while they live. They
are as follows: The gymnasium, $23,-00- 0:

the auditorium. $2",000; tho central
lotunda and reception hall, Jil.OOO; tho
lintlm nnd plunge, $15,000; the apart-
ment floor, $30,000; a memorial or,;an,
$10 000.

The trustees hope that tho example
set by tho gift for the gymnasium will
be followed by others, who will take
care of other piomlnent features of
the building as memorials of perman-
ent value and great uscfulners.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Wovvley,231 Wyoming ave.

m

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.
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RELIABLE

CANNED GOODS
Notwithstanding all packers

have advanced Canned Goods,
we have no faith in any such
movement. On the contrary,

.we are belling our best brands
at last year's prices some
brands less. Coursen's Sweet
Blossom Corn last year was
16c 81.80. This year we offer
at 12c, 81.25 dozen, Maine
Corn, packed by Burnham &
Morrill; 10c; 81.00 dozen, fine
Cold Packed Tomatoes; 10c,

81.00 dozen, Maine Succotash;
12c, 81.25 dozen, California

Fruits, 3-l- b cans Good Syrup,
10c per can. Apricots, 3-l- b

cans, 15c.

E. G. COURSEN.
ooooooooooooooooo

ANGELO WAS
NOT PELOZI

County Detective Leyshon

Returns Without the

Murderer.

DEPUTY FINN ALSO BACK

Prisoner Detained at Naples Was
Michael Angelo, Who Imperson-
ated the Old Forge Murderer Au-

thorities Misconstrued the In-

structions Sent Them Belief that
the Scheme Was Arranged to
Throw tho Officers Off the Trail.
Search Will Not Be Abandoned.

County Detective Thomas Leyshon
and Councilman Wnde M. Finn re-

turned to Scranton at 12.10 this morn-
ing without the Old Forge murderer.
SK weeks ago yesterday they left the
city, ostensibly for the purpose of
bringing back from Italy Angelo
Pelozl, who shot and killed Antonio
Splnello on Sunday evening, October
29, 1S99, on the road leading from Old
Forge to Mooslc.

Tho man who was detained at Naples
by tho Italian consul was not Pelozl,
but another man who answered to the
name of Michael Angelo Pelozl. As far
as tho description was concerned, there
was but little similarity.

When questioned by a Tribune man,
the county detective said that it was
his opinion that the man who was ar-

rested in Italy had Impersonated Pelozl,
nnd that It was a scheme to throw him
off the trail.

Ho also stated that the authorities at
Naples had misconstrued tho Instruc-
tions sent and had undcistood that
"Angelo" was tho last name of the man
wanted.

CIRCUMSTANCES WELL KNOWN.
Tho circumstances which led to the

belief that the murderer had gone to
Italy, and the subsequent appointment
ot Messrs. Finn and Leyshon to make
the trip are well known.

The men arrived in New York at 4.V)

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
reached here on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western midnight train.
They were met at the depot by a large
number of friends.

The statement made by both of them
regai ding the man wanted, substan-
tiates The Tribune's statement made a
week ago to the effect that the pris-

oner detained at Naples was not
Pelozl. '

At that time District Attorney
Jones received a cipher cablegram
from Lejshon stating that the inves-
tigation was not satisfactory. Th'.s
fact was admitted by the county de-

tective when he leached the city last
night.

All hopes of capturing the murderer
have not been lost, however, and a
renewed effort will be made as soon
as possible.

OLD MEXICO.

Twenty-thre- e Days' Tour via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-conducte- d

tour, through Old Mexico by
special Pullman train of parlor-smokin- g,

dining, sleeping, compartment,
and observation cars, to leave Now
York nnd Philadelphia Februaiy 12.
visiting all the principal points of In-
terest In tho "Land of Montezuma,"
nnd spending five dajs in the City of
Mexico.

Round-til- p tickets, coveting all nec-essa- iy

expenses, $300 from all points
on tho Pennsylvania Itallioad.

For further infoimatl'in apply to
ticket agents; Tnuilst Agent. 1196
Broadway. New York: 4 Couit stieet.
Brooklyn; 7?9 Broad street, Nevvaik,
N. J.: B. Cour'J"nder. Jr. r.isstnirer
Agent. Baltimore Dlstiict, Baltimore,
Md.; Colin Studdfc. Passenger Agent,
Southeastern Dlstiict, Washington, D.
C; Thomas fi. Watt, Passenger Agent,
Western Dlatilct. Pittsburg, Pa.; or
address Cieorgo W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadel-
phia.

A Card.
We. tho unclerslKned. do herehv ni.iw

refund the mono on n bottlo ofarcene's Wtnrnnttd Syrup of T.ir If (t
falls to cuie our cough or cold. Wo alsogunrantco n. bottlo to provo satis-factory or monev icftindcd:

J. G. Ucn &. Son Dumnore.
O. W. Davls, Providence.
W. D Divls Providence.
Rennlman & Co., Avoou.

V. R. Manners, Mooslc
F. A. Kane. Mlnouk.i.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.
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To Taxpayers.
Piompt payment of 1899 poor tax be-

fore delinquent lists are made out will
avoid penalty. City treasurer's office.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10o.

Beecham's Pills for stomach and
liver Ills,

Don't Buy Package Coffee
When you can como to our store nndbuy better coffees in bulk. Our cor-fe- is

urn all freshly roasted and willput ono pound of our coffinagainst one pound und a halt of any
pnekago coffeo on tho market. Whenou liuvo tested tho two wo believe
wo know where you will in futuro buy

ourj coffee.
Elgin Creamery Butter, 27c.

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 81.00,

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lacknwanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phono 732. Prcmpt deliveries.

VIN MARIANT
Marianl Wine World Famous Tonic.

Many thousand physicians and millions
of persons during the past thirty-ti- t a

oar have thoroughly tested Vln Marianl
and icxarlaMy experienced boneflclal ef-
fects. Thouxunds of famous men an! wo-
men from nlmust every walk of Ufa have
praised Vln Mnrlnnl in pot try nnd prone,
In music, sculptura nnd painting. Try
Vln Mnrlnnl on Its mm Its.

Sold by nil druggists. ltefuseSubstltules.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

That Body to Tako Action on
"Speakeasy" Question.

Common council meets this evenlnpr
and Mayor Molr's communication re-
garding speakeasies, pilnted In theso
columns last week, will be read nnd
acted upon. Those who are In a posi-
tion to know say that tho licence com-
mittee will report on the license tax or-
dinance, the members having: decided
that the measure should be brought
before councils Instead of belns keptany longer in committer.

City Controller Howell will also senda communication to council calling the
attention of the members to some
matters referred to In Colonel Sander-
son's letter printed in yesterday's
Tribune.

He has been prompted to send in
this communication after heelng sev-
eral ordinances lately passed providing
for the transfer of funds for various
courees from whence there revenue
has been long since exhausted. It is
said that the controller's letter will bo
brief but full of pithy comment on
certain councllmanlo proceedings forsome time past.

TO ENFORCE OPENING.

Resolution to Be Introduced In Com-

mon Council Tonight Against
Blocking Street Crossings.

A certain common councllmnn, who
does not desire hla name given Just yet,
will this evening, at the regular meet-
ing of that body. Introduce a resolu-
tion directing the chief of police to en-
force the provision of the ordinance
which prohibits the blocking of rall-ioa- d

crossings for over eight minutes
at a time.

In speaking regarding the matter
yesterday, the councilman said he was
prompted to Intioduco such a resolu-
tion by the excessive blocking of the
West Lackawanna avenue crossing
since the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company have erected their
new freight transfer station near this
point.

He mentioned tho fact that he had
himself been delayed one night recent-
ly for Just exactly nineteen minutes,
the blocking at that time being caused
by the switching of two long freight
trains into the new station. His plan
Is to have a special officer detailed at
the crossing to see that the eight min-
ute regulation is enforced.

The ordinance referred to was passed
in 1S69, and the clause covering this
point is as follows:

That from and after January 1, 1870, the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad comrany, the president, mana-
gers and company of tho Delaware, Lack,
avvanna nnd Western Railroad company,
tho Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-
road company cr any other railroad com-
pany, or any person or rersons emplojed
by or under them, or of them, or
acting under their orders, be nnd they or
any of them aro hereby prohibited from
obstructing tho streets, avenues, alios,
lanes or highways of laid city by per-
mitting cars, trains ot cais, locomotives
or any other movable property to re-
main upon Baid streets, avenues, lanes or
hlghwas within tho limits of said city io
as to pievent free Ingress and egress to
all nnd every person traveling on said
street, etc., for a longer period than
eight minutes nt any time and that any
violation of this order shall subject tho
offender or offenders to a penalty of 5 for
each nnd every such offenso to bo recov
ered before tho major or any alderman
oi inc iy.

BOWLING LEAGUE FORMED.

Includes Elk1;, Bicycle Club, Backus
and West End Teams.

A bowling league was formed last
night at the Bicycle club house, where
repiesentatlves from tin Bicycle club
team, the Ellis' team, tho Backus club
and tb( West End Bowling team, of
v. like. -- Barre, held a formal confer-
ence.

Edward W. Davis and John P. Hunt-
er, of WIlkes-Barr- e; Charles Fowler,
of tho Elks': Will Hopkins and Will
Welchcl, of the Backus team, and
Captain Wuidoll and B. P. Connelly,
of the Bicycle club, were present.

It was decided to form a four-corner-

league, embracing these four
teams, tho organization to be known
as the Northeastern Pennsylvania,
Bowling league.

OftUcrs were elected as follows:
President, B. P. Connelly; seeietary.
John I'. Hunter; treasurer, Peter Zleg-le- r,

of the Elks.
A schedule was arranged for the

games to be played. Tho first Is to bo
played on the Elks' allej.s, but between
the Elks and tho West End team, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. The schedule follows:

Elks W st End Wheelmen, Feb. 6;
Scranton Bicycle club, Feb. 20; Backus,
Munh 13.

Backus-W- est End Wheelmen, I'eb. 21;
Sei anion Bicycle club, IVb. 13; Elk,
March 9.

Scrnnton Btryclo Club West End
Wheelmen. March C; Backus, Feb. 13; Lilt,
reb. 27.

West End Wheelmen-Sernnt- on Bicycle
rlub, March 1C; Uaekus, Muteh 2; Elk,
Feb. 10.
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Choice Nectar
39a
3 FOR 81.00.

We are closing out all of our
50c Neckwear to make room
for spring goods. This your
opportunity. See our window,

HAND & PAYNE
"On ths Square."

SOS Washington Avenue.
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MASQUERADE BALL

AT THE LIEDERKRANZ

HIGH CARNIVAL CELE3RATED
AT MUSIC HALL.

Many Original and Fantastic Cos-

tumes Presented Opening Sketch
Given, with Otto Stoeckel in the
Role of General Joubert Commit
tee in Charge Consisted of Frank
Becker, G. N. Tects, Victor Wen-ze- l,

Chnrles Wenzel and Isldor
Boos.

Mirth nnd Jollity reigned supreme nt
the rooms of tho Scrnnton Llederkrnnz
on Lackawanna avenue, last evening,
when the thirty-fir- st annual masquer-
ade ball of tho association was given.
The rooms presented a very attractive
appearance. Decorator Fuhrman had
been given charge ot tho work, and no
time or pains had been spared to give
them & festive nnd gay attire.

Festoons of flags and streamers were
appropriately draped around the bal-
cony, and the stage was covered with
plants and greens. The masqueraders
assembled early and by J 30 o'clock the
floor was covered w lth a Jolly crow d of
merry-maker- s.

The entertainment wns formally
opened by tho piescntntlon of a shott
sketch, entitled "Tho Boer Camp,"
wilt ten by Frank Becker, chad man of
tho committee In charge ot thu affair.
Bauer's orchestia played a pt elude,
and tho curtain roso on a mountainous
scene In the TtnnBvanl.

General Jotibeit, Impersonated by
Otto Stoeckel, entered, acronip.tnlcd by
his lleutcnnnt, known in private life ns
Lorenr. Hubcrstroh. After a short dia-
logue between them they left the stage,
and two supposed spies In tho camp
enter. Theso roles were enacted by
John Bruner and Ernest Qloor.

A conspiracy Is on between them,
the purpose of which Is to assassinate
General Joubert. They ptnee a dna-mlt- o

bomb on the stnge, light the fuse,
and depart. General Joubert, warned
by a dream, escapes destruction, nnd
Just ns he leaves the spot tho bomb
explodes.

Tho scenery Is Jhlftod, the stage lit
up and tho prince and princess of tho
carnival, George Nelson Tects and Miss
Wenzel, trip down the steps onto the,
floor and lead the grand march, in
which all those present, in costume,
together with the committee of ar-
rangements, Joined In.

There wns a gieat variety of odd
and fantastic costumes worn bv the
participants, many of them being
sulking original. A big football
player with a heavy mass of hair,
caused great excitement on tho floor,
and his identity was a mystery until
12 o'clock, when the unmasking took
place and It proved to be George Fel-to- n,

the locksmith.
Two of the most humorous make-up- s

of the evening, however, were those
of Gus Wenzel and Ed Teal. They
appeared on the floor about 10 o'clock
and Joined In the grand march, the
former being attired as an Italian or-
gan gilnder and the latter ns a mon-
key.

Among other clever make-up- s were
swell "coons" galore, pickaninnies and
Topsles, tramps, rougli riders and
Chinamen. A corps of eight downs
were present and unnamed to create
a good deal of amusement In tho
course of the evening1 by their odd
antics and capers.

Edwaid Slebecker and Deputy Sheriff
Jacob Fetber represented Indians, Loo
Roos was a daiky dude, and many
others appealed In vailous fantnstlo
roles. At 12 o'clock Caterer Waldner
served an erellent lunch.

The committee in charge of tho af-
fair was made up of Frank Becker.
chairman: George Nelson Toots,
Charles Wenzel, Victor Wenzel and
Isldor Roos.

.

BURGLARS ON SOUTH SIDE.

Several Places Entered and Robbed
Yesterday Morning.

Seveial burglaries were committed
early yesterday morning on South
Washington avenue, and fiom all ap-
pearances it facems that It was tho
same per.sons who committed all of
them.

Zelmanovitch and Jeikovltz, whose
place Is located In the 400 block, vvete
the heaviest loseis, their stoio belli.?
entered and twenty pair of tho best
tiouseis in stock, two shawls, twj
oveieoats, several pair of patent leath-
er shoos and .1 laige amount of Jiw-elr- y

tnken.
Jacob Harris' hotel was also bur-

glarized, $1.6j In cash being secured,
und a large amount of liquor and cig-
ars were taken. An unsuccessful ef-f-

was nride to enter John Coar'
hotel at the corner of Wyoming a.o-111-

and Hickory stieet.
The burglars were very Klect in

their choice, picking out tho best goods
in eveiy Instance. While-- In Jerko.
vIU's stole they smoUed the cig.it s
and drank the liquor they had secuwd
at Harris' place, rnd loft lu the room
a collection of erapn bottbs an i clar
butts.

The burglaries aero dlscoveied about
4 o'clock jesterday morning bv Patrol
men Feoney and Walsh, who found
tho door of one of tho buiglaiUcd
places wide open.

The thieves enteied Han Is' hotel
by climbing through the tiansom over
the front door, but gained an entry
to Jeikov lu'.s store by prlng open
the locks on the door with a crow bar.

The police aie working on tho caso
and entertain .strong suspicions of win
tho burglars nro, but havo not yet
euiriclent evidence1 to make an nirest.

Three oung men had been playing
pool In Harris' place during tho even-
ing, nnd creating a disturbance, were,
ejected from tho plate. As they went
out, one of them made nn examina-
tion of the door lock and acted in a
suspicious manner.

Ladies with Children.
Ladles traveling nlono or accom-

panied with thlldt en when taking a
trip between Buffalo and western tit-
les should buv their tickets via tho
Lake Shoio nnd Michigan Southern
lallway. Tho cars of this joid aio
comfortable, roomy and ally, and unl-fotm-

attendants aro on eveiy tialn
to minister to their wants. The entile
rout'j of this gicat road trnvetrcs tho
most plctuicbque nnd Intciestliig por-
tions of tho Mlddlw States. Tiavellng
on tho Lake Shore becomes homelike
because tho lavatoiles aio supplied
with clean towels, good sotp and all
other nccessaiy ooinfoils, A ladles
vaulting maid Is in nttcmlnnco to do
your slightest bidding, and Indies In-

tending to travel with children fahould
tako advantage of the comfoi ts of the
Lake Fhoie nnd Mlchii--ui Southern
railway and buy their tickets via that
road.
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Tho quality of the oils uied In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
such as we offer will make paint ot great
cmoothncss and durability. A large sur-fac- o

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It has
done Its full duty.

These prices wilt show that good oils
re not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., -i- iSsr"

KNOGK
Their knuckles sore-t- hat

is what your friends
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222. r

isSSS--
The Popular House Fur

nishing Store.

Speaking
OF THE

)ockash
Range, it is important
that jou soo it beforemaking a purchase ofany other make, it Is
so handsomo that you
foci proud to own one.
It's so convenient, you
wouldn'tpart with it. It'sso durablo v'ou couldn't
If jou would. And tomuch chmpei than vou
thought, that you'll havo
money enough loft to
buy a host of conveni-
ences for the kitchen.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

SUGGESTIONS

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 1 iickawnuna Avenue.

I The Economy's!

: January Glean

I Sweep Sale
Is making history. This

time for cleaning out broken
lots is well utilized. We
make the prices so low that
quality-wis- e economical peo- -
pie cannot resist buying.

,

I A Hint
4. One hundred cane seat, oak

frame Rockers haven't the
. iii.iiia uiui in.ueii incill lllrtl 5 '

why we sell them at

P I .OO Each

: Credit You? Certainly, 4
. .

4--

THE:

ECONOMY

t

221.223-225.22- 7 Wyoming Ave.
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